Anti-viral activity against encephalomyocarditis virus and Semliki Forest virus and acute toxicity of poly I and poly C administered sequentially to mice.
Mice are protected against lethal intraperitoneal and intravenous infection by encephalomyocarditis virus and Semliki Forest virus by sequential treatment with poly I followed by either polyC or poly5-hydroxyC without production of interferon when the treatments are 4 or more hours apart and by the intraperitoneal or intravenous routes. Maximum protection occurs around 4 hours before infection and is still significant 20 hours after infection. Treatments with combinations of other homoribopolynucleotides were not found to be anti-viral. Protection by sequential polyI, polyC treatment of mice is relatively short-lived and does not 'hypo-reactivate' the protective effect of polyI:C and shows approximately half the protective effect of polyI:C. The toxicity of sequential polyI, polyC treatment is lower than that of polyI:C particularly if poly5-hydroxyC is substituted for polyC. Silica treatment of mice indicates that stationary macrophages are required for protection by polyI followed by polyC but an effect on humoral or cell mediated immune responses does not appear to be involved. The effect appears to be a synergism between the protection conferred by polyI or polyC alone.